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THE IBBISTMAS BELLS.

From proud palace dames,
From gay castle homes,

And ivy'd towersU i ouely della,
Once more the glad sound
la echoed around

Of the merry, merry old Chilstmas Belle.

And the wind's soft gale,
To the distant vale,

Faint as music in ocean ablls,
Wafts the sweet once
To the hamlets lone

Of the dear, merry Christmas Belle.

And thep oor now wait
At the old Hall gabe,

Wherc the squire of the village dwells,
WIno always takes care
Hia good gifts ta share

At the sound of the Christmas Bells.

And the youthful bound
The kissing bough round,

Transported by ire secret spells,
While the need look
From the chimney nonk,

As sweetly ring the Christmas Bulle.

Yet ah I'mid the mirth
Of tnany ahearth

Deep sorrow a tale of woe telle,
And reminds us thiere
le a vacant chair

Efince last we heard the Christmas Belle.

And the tear unhid
Droops the b:ight eye's lid,

While the heart with silent grief swells,
As we think Of thesa
in the grave'S repose,

Who loved ta hear the Chiaimas Belle.

I-t we must net weep,
Fer althaugh thy s!eep

ln Ine tomba qui t culis,
Their spirite roam
la a happy boen

Far, far away f(oin the Christmas Belle
Then eb ! let un pray
When death Caels away,

And those belle toll our parting knelle,
May we all above
Meet the friends we love

mid sweeter sounds than Christmas bells.
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CIHAPTER XV-(CoNsToi )

"By' beaven ! I speak truth." said D'Arcy. " Your
daughter lives, and is now at my mercy."

" No I no matter what I suffer, the father of the
orphan will protect my child. Henry O'Halloran
may still return. The property must and shall he
his."

"Pshaw! answered D'Arcy. The sound of the
word made the hermit tremble. It was uttered with
the coldness of a spirit of evil. "Lambert, you arc
expesienced enough to know the difficulties if his
way. He and your daughter aise, I understand, are
of a sect, which, thank our happy days, cannot in-
herit without penalties. 3esides, h ais branded with
illegitimacy. Tisere is no city registry of his mother's
znarriage."

"You and I were decaived la that; there lsaa
registry-and witnesses."

" Do you say so ? 'said D'Arcy, eagerly. Where ia
it ta be foundI?'

" Wirh Father Thomas, who bas preserved it."
Do you imagine the priest will bo belleved? No;

the principles of his religion are to notorious for
its priest te b credited. la your resolution fix.
ed?"

l It ie," said the hermiit, in despsir-.
"Farewell," said D'Arcy, rising and taking his pis-

tals. " When you next see me you will beho'd the
murderer of your daughter and of your nephow,
O'Halloran. He, tee, fa le my power, for ha bas
returned."

'<Stop remorseless man V" cried the hermit. " Take
the papers. Cur-sed be the cause which put them inla
rmy power-l Swear te me no sattempt will he made
againsttheir lives. But why do I ak yeu t aswear
who believe not the sanctity of an eath. Prove te
me that my child lives, and enjoy the fruits of your
villanywhilst you can."

"This is kindof you, O'Halloran. I amglad you
have returned ta reason,"'said the hardened man.
" You want proofs. The old woman, Winifred
Haughton, wih whom you are better acouainted
than 1, bas proved te me that she lives-and as the
reputed daughter of another."

"You do not satisf> me," said the hermit. "The
wretch whose name yu mention fe net worthy of
belief. With whom does my daughter live? Have
you seen ber ? Have you spoken t ber?"'

"I have spoken ta ber, though I did net know
ber then ta bu your daughter. By-, O'Halloran,
chls a bautiful girl. A thought strikes me at
this moment of being able ta settle ail differences
between us. Yeu know I am unmarried."

" Ha 1" exclaimed the hermit, 'eyou would per-
anme i Marry my daughter ta thee perjured
man 1"

"Weli,I bave on]>' wished it through friened-
ship. I amn no bad match, I can tell you. But powrr
before love fs my motta. I smin fane hurry ta put
ou the fetters et matrimon>', bomaver light they
may' ba. When I wish lb, believe mie the will af noa
father sal binder me.,'

"Have jeu coma bithar to mock me, O'Grady ?"
aaid the her-mit, in a veice that woold bave awed
auj ether. " In my Insolence of succoesful viliainyj
te trample mare upon the brised vicim o! jour

abition? B3egone henco, and leave me again to

" You woui hear wre jour daughter lires at
rosent ?' said D'Arcy'. "The papere, Lambert i
That je well doue. Yaur daughter je fa the hanse
Mf my trustwcrthy nclo, Canne! Mare O'Keane, or
Dermod O'0 r-ady, whom beaven grant me power
to Injure ! Thse papers, mac! I have no timne for
tragcdy.",

" Eveieen O'Keane, mj dsughtr i Evc!cen O'K -ana
It must be se" ur'ed tho old mn. "So kind, soa
gontie I I have spoen te ber, sud I knaw not that
she mas my daugbter. It muet ho ebo. My> hear-t
always year-ned for ber love. Oh l it wras na'ure
whbich pefutedi ber eut as my> child. O'Gr-ady, I
halliave yen I give yeu up tuie papere et our
right. But jeu muet sweuar ta me, though I believe
yen capableeof tho blackest crimeis-jou muet swrar
te me on those scred books, that thaemong ruan,
Henry O'Halloran, chaIl not bo injured."

"lwi l swesr IA any form you please, se that h
does not thwart my views," said he, with whom the
religion of an oath was notbing.

The hermit produced the papers from a drawer,
aud handed them to D'Arcy.

" Farewell, O'Halloran," said the latter. "The
Frenches are not far-from this. I will tax them ta-
night for,a better lodging than yours."

"Remember your. oath," said the hermit.
" A.ersdly, I shall remember its condition," re-

plied D'Arc.
Tue lus lighted him to the outer room lu
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silence, Where O'Reilly yet appeared toa edeepIn the blar ofli greatcat tighter and drawing-h ,IlMy name, fellow?' Do jeu know of whom you
sleep. He was swaked with difficulty, and seemed cap closer over hie brows. O'Reilly'a questions spesk ?" -e c
displeased at being disturbed. He was obliged, were answered by "monosyllables, or by the words, "Ido I believe,". answered Murrogl ly
however, to arise ;and after thanking the hermit " I don't know, sir-It may bu se. He did not, how• ' Plese yourhonour, you are one *Mr. Frank O'Reil-
for bis kindness, h siently followel D'Arcy on his ever, remark the guide's reserve, or if he did, he ly, once the friend and compani d of Mr. Reginuàld
may te Moyeullen House, the residence Of the thought on it only for the moient, believing theT D'Arcy, and nov leagued iïrith hi éhemies, against'
Frenches. fellow to be Ignorant or churlish. Their. quick him snd tha worSipful council' cf tbis ancient

pace brought them in au hour withia samile of the city.» . ·
CHAPTERdXVI.City. At the suggestion of their guide (in whom C" Who dareste tbis7"said O'Reilly n pass.en.

When the time came for For-u' departure, he Fer-us seemed te place a full confidence), thougli "I will thisamoent énter the town, and confound
s net long preparing bis liteecssarfofer-te contrary ta the hints of his compan:on, they struck these falsehood."s es for the fron the high-road into a by-path (bat led ever a

journey. He selected bis best articles of drese, and a rising ground, commanding à view of the town "By St. Nicholas, you shall not._whilst I bave an
putting some clean linen lbo s t little bundle, he Murrogh, as Frgse called the guide, gave it as bis ar-m te prevent yonI" cried. the guide, ushing be
decended the step.ladder with an anxoe:s heart. reason for the change of route, that the lower road fore 0'Reilly and seizingbeth lhis arma with the j
Hlis companion, who had no preparations te make was more frequented, being a theroughfare between grasp of a giant, - f
awaited hlm In the yard of the outhouses. Hienlough Castle and the town. The travellers, "Desist, villian, or I will alarrn the guard 1' said c

Ere yen get arme ?" sked O'Reilly'o. with mutual consent, rested on the bill te admire O'Reilly, atruggling in vain te free himself from the
"Yese; I bave taken the yog stranger'5 pistols. the scenery about them The les poetical feelings guide. d

Do jeu thinkIasnot ae r but ie better t be prepar- of bis companions, at that moment, sympathized "Ah, yes, and give me and the young man, whom

d VhjWIbaveot deal with a buining foe. But you F'ergu' admiration of the scenoe. The moon had you swore te defend at every hazard, te the gallows t
' n nf B just arisen, giving a glhostlyI bue taoevery object by Fine honour ils " The words bad a sudden effect f

Say this O Halloran-Ism't that the name jcyOu ils light. It was huas that it seemed ta Fergus. upon O'Reilly. He thought on Fergus and bis mis- tc Dit him ?-is a stranger among yous, . Hewas again heavy at heart; and when he looked sion, and foued that ho was acing against the con."ed I say s ? said Fergus, with hsitation r to the dark waters of the Corrib, glistening under fidence reposed in him.
n Oh, yes repliedhis companeion. It matters the pale mornbeam, ho thought of his home, and rI Do as you wish," said the ot-beaded young snot ; I am not over-curfous to know his secretse wisbed tao be thre again. His melancholy fancy man, with the suddenness whiih marked alil bis C

though, confound them I They might as well let me tinged with its influence every fasture of the scenery changa of temper and resolution. " I will c
know aillne I know a part. It would make s man The closely crowded reofs ofthe City, appearing ta boeguided by yiou soma time longer; but, bymore la earnest if peoplel hsd confidence ir hnm. formn but one, struck him as a vast monument of Jove I I will bring DArcy ta au account before I YHs'wever, he did tell me that ho came te this coun- the dead, and the high spire of the charch as its sleep."'
try te rgain Iis father's propertyand he makea us crowning point. The stillness around harmoniz-dI " Well, you see thera i sense in listening quietly n

"mgofI suppose. We iseud haobrige. en ith the idea. Not a sound was in the air, net a te a frletd's advir e," said Murrogh, unloosing hiek
geosecretsihad eplii nw rgof, if asurd th ae sign of life about him. Ho strove te wrest bis soul hold from O'Reilly's arme. "How yo eof gentl Cmer-e secrets tisawe k af, haasser-ettise>' ar-efrom these thoughts, for his sentiments ier net blood chafe and stor-n and foamu at the lowest word bkpt fran us for- good ressons.Hio hsa dstranger naturally morbld--but in vain. However, (ho scene against what you cal your honour, wo, wfithout su

among us; lot net teosideratiav, inders r was new to him, and beautilul, and gazed upon it remorse, would plunge your swords in base bloodperferirog fitbthully what witave promised.' ibh au interest net less intense, because saddened like mine!i Thank our nature, we of the peasant
" My dear fellow, fer net ni' lincin. I have vith the recollections of home. The broad river race are not made of such polite stuff IFollowpledged my word, and, wIcked as I ma hae been, from the lake glided sombrely between banks cover- now, young men ; but, if yen set any price uponnoue ever could accuse me with its bresch. Lead ed to the edges with ash and beech. The grey your lives, not a word froma you without My con-on, Fergus; I wili stand faithfully by you in every castellated residence of the baronets of enlougi, mand"

danger." ostrouded in wood, arose opposite from the water's "BHallo, sentry, within 1' sali the guide, aloud, ap- Ko'Keau obeotwie compai on, jet homceult briîk. The river lower down, chafed by the ruins proaching the iron.studded gates. otnet .e.ponce or- (ica oeking back on t.s.homo of the castle of the ancestors of the Cianrickards, "Who comes ?" said a gruffvoice accompanied by bo
o! hie yuntb, mitb y tbtisgivisg of evr seeing it whose lofty chimneys and broken battlements, seen the clatter of his musket along the pavementof thesaa. t Witu f theeagloin' toisught fais mind, clearly over the wood, manifested (bat the power gateway. Lab7u tur-nettrolam (hamain road e! tise village fate a andI magnificance of the De Burgh were once great '-Friends, on the mayor's service." Murroghpath wiîich wasthe shortest taeMoyncullen mea in this district. Forgushad full time te admire the answered ; and took the best position for hearing. 8as t.epet .bis guide.e bac!go" a 5-cv beautiful scenery O'Relly after saying that it iras what passed within, knowing tbat there was moreF
steps into the wood when he heard a voice calin ' "a delightful night," etok ndvantage of the hait te than one sentry in the archway. se
after him, " Fergus, avourneen Vl It was the voice light bis pipa, and seating bimself quietly on a "Admit him, Toua," said another voice. st
of his old nursee , ?stone, enjoyed the luxury of his smoke ; whilst the I"I Say no' said the tiret soldier. prHave I forgotten anything, Judith ? me inquir d guide, leauing motionless uon bis stick, appearedt "Bill these Irish are a cunning folk I baveNo, avourneen, no," said the old woman, I" but without feeling-at least, indifferent t everything heard more voices than one just now. \Ve must beI want te say a word te yu, avic, before yeu go about him. Fergus bfeltbis spirits becoemig lighter watchful and wary, yeu understand. And, afore
I knDow the old people often think (bat the young by degrees, and now ho was glad (bat he was about George! if these fellows come in the king's naine,ones bave monf'y enough. I brought you my to mingle Iu scenes and with people of whom e or their mayor's, which they hold they same, it falittIe scrapings fer the lst few years. You Ma> hadI read. Some of the features of the scene which rightly that they pay tell te the king's watchfulwant them. Yeu are going toa strange plaeS, elicited the admiration of Fergne, are now changcd soldiers. Ha! old fellow, this pleaseth yeu?,where you have few friends. Yeu muet take tbis, Paks are enclosed• cottages or larger dwellings are "Approach it, Tom, but net roundly, see you it Ne
machrea; you won' trefuse your poor Id nurse, built on the haunts of the dear; and agriculture maybematter fors black.hole affair, or somethinglay God bles you, sau b Mosther i Gto ol]> has disposesed the leafy inhabitants of the soil. worse. Approachit thougb, hoy."Lrduer-'s su keepse a public-bhousew u (olQuy's Yet enough of the naturaIl beauty remains te court 'Yeu on the mayore pervice, the sign, and youstree-I suppose an>' wel lshow eu that17 (uthe view of lovers of the picturetque, or employ pass,"said the first speaker te the travellers.fer-I hénr-she coca ieli nom. Tel.ber that je the pencil of the sketcher. "We know net hlie word," said Murrogh, who

ar-a my tester- son, sud I wiil engaige aise milI (s'es
oe mol, foer mys ake. Be painga e ur- mea, Fergue gzed bis full on scenes that were so new hadl overhead the ccuversation of the soldier-s,

enougi, aaiv sfera isapt ovr> day e crin guttohim, and of whica h iad often ieard and red. and was resolved to frame bis answers accord-
¡ n His heart, at lat. boanded with the pleasure of see- ing te their wishes. IlWe are citizens on a pece-

I" My dear nurse," said Fergus, I I hava no use ing the city of bis birthi. "Oh, that EveIen wcre able errand. If you admit us, you can have proof Qd

for the money. I bave more than suflicient for- My er !" he exclaimed, aloud, net noticing the pre- of it. c

e n sence of bis companions "How niany May you be ?" asked the sentry.

N, ,avic,' said the old nurse; "l it would break "Botter that she is where selis," muttered "Mur. Three la all," was the reply.

tha heart in mu if you didn't take it. You can rogh. "Let's move on." The wordsstopped Fergue ' aWhat proof will you give tat you are his

buy me-that is, if yeu can spare it-a nice blue flight of fancy, and ha thought again unromantic. majesty's loyal subjects, and that you are friends of

riband for my cap on Sundays God bless you, My ally like his companions. ''bey decendcd the bill bis majestys faithful soldiers?
son i God blasa you !"and she gave a parting kisa quickly, and a few minutes' walk brought them te "No proof with wood and iron between us.

te ber foster-child. the western suburb of Galway. floe the road di- Admit Us, and >Ou shall seo we are net empty-
" My gocd old mother, have yeu nothing ta say vided. That te the left, and the shorter one, pas- ha.ded",

to me ?" said Franik O'Reilly, who had overheard ing by a military cantoament (near whose site ow . "What say you, Bill?"asked thesoldier,speaking D
the conversation. stands a large convent of tha Presentation order of in a low voice te his companion.

"God and Hie Saints protect you, sir, and send nuns), led in astraight lice te the West Gate. This " It looks fairly, Tom. I say by àl means admit
you saful Mnrrogh avoided; for the breach of discipline, too them--catiouly thaugh , b>' ence. De youoear?"

"Well that is an affectionate old creatire,'said oftes overlooked by their oflficers, allowed the mili- " I do, eld caution, but I head nat. I fear me
O'Reiliy, after Judith htai departed. "B>' Jove I tary of the ime a licence to go outside their bar- (hey are not safe ones for adml ttanco. Ha1, there
if 1 can come lawfully by the ieans, I WilI 1send rack bounds, which in nowise made the neighbour- are high words between them already.' 14
ber some present myself. I shall never forget ber hood safe for travellers. On this account, the "The gentlemen are only impatient ta getb home,
judgment in my faveur against D'Arcy." environs of the barracks of the soldiery, both with- Tom. What evil I it to take a drink from them E

The young men bad enothing now to iinder In and without the gates, were avoided after fall of on a sharp night like this ? Methinks, Tom, the
their advance. The night was briglht enough te evening, particularly by females. And la many lectures of the Purtain vill neither benefit your
show them the path through the rocks and tres. instances, respectable men, of the middling class, seul er body."
Even had it been darker, Fergus id too often for defence of themselves or of their friends agninst 'But they will keep me, old grumbler, from the

passed the ground between Portarah and Moyculien the soldiers' outrages, incurred the punishment of a black.hole and the lash. I will even tell these

te ba deceived about it. O'lReilly indulged bis sleeplese night in a dark flagged room, and ia the friends they must sleep w.ithout the wal for thisi

own train of thought, and left his companion te morning (according to the humer cf the magistate night."Weli, I soe," saitteodisppeintad retera
think over his situation, the result of the circum- or the disalfection of the prisoner to the religion, "tisa le I se said mibisappinad An
stances of the preceding days. At first, thoughts and of consequence,as it was said, to the govern- there is no use argumg with a wilful one.'' And

melancholy and full of gloom came acrosa ment of the state) the penalty ofta fine, or impri. ho shoulderedi bis ar-ms, anti bummaed a tone, (o AL'
his soul, " And Evaleen is not my sister 1" lie scament, for daring to interfere with hie majesty's chor hie fndiference (e the result e! hie comrade's
said.inwardly ; "and I no longer can can call ber loyal servants. Theso considerations induced the parloy.• •

by Ihat deariname i Oh, why bas my father de- guide, as he explainedt takce the more circuitous During hie conversation wvil the sentil,
ceived us? Why d!d ho not tell me this years road away from the barrack, leading by the Clad. Murrragh feared an Inteiruption tabis plans from the
back, when 1 knew and fut less ber mer-it and ber dagh, or flsbermen's town, to the West Bridge. impatience of O'Reilly. The latter had borne, 9
merit for me? Eveleen shaîl now move in a higher They had passed somescattered bute without meet- with evident ill-humour, the delay of the question (
sphere than mine, and shall h estrangedai rom me. ing any person, and entered upon the ground now anid aswer between the guide and the sential.
Ai, no1 ise will yet love me as a brother,; and I occupied by Don.in-ckl street, lately the Most fash- He had been accustomed ta pass out and in of the ALL
amungenerous not te wish for that which wili tonable part ofGalway. The eyes of thetravellers guaes, at the latest houre, without a challenge. -

piease ier. She shall no longer he looked down rested on the long row of thatched cabins which The liberty allowed te hie station and principles,
upon by the prend and selfish • se shall now bave bounded the road on the right. Tinta more some established, he behieved, a prescriptive right of
rank equal ta their own. Yeos, Eveleen, I will houses amongst themi with more preteusions te antrance; and ta question it at a tine welin he

sacrifice my feelings t eaous. I rejoice now that respectacility, in their wider fronts and whitened most desired despatch, exedted bis impatience te

yen are net my sister. wals, either the dwellings of richer proprietors,or h h t degree. The consi'leratlon et hie com-

Fergus felt the reward of the generous feeling houses of entertainment for- "man and beast," then panio'ns circumstances alone restrained him during
inthecalm pleasure which it gave. Melacholyas wll as now, not uncommon in t bbsuberbs of the former colloquv ; but when the silence, after

dip no longer prey upon his mind, and with Galway. The opposite side of the rnd or street the last words of the guide, was longer than ex.

a buoyaut spirit he thought upon bis visit te the appeared a waste of marshy ground and water, mit' pected, he called ta the soldier; in a commanding
city. Sometimes the dangers of the adventure here and there a guant forest tree, wihli shatteredÉ ton, ta unshoot the bolte, or stand responsible for
occurred te him; but he entered on it by the boughs and leafless branches, gileving for the fall the delay of gentlemen on buisness of importance.
command of his father. He sabould succeed, and of its companions. Yet, improvement was coin- tThe night air bas -roused your spirits, my
it might serve Eveleen and his father-; and they mencing lu this insulardistrict. Parts of the ground masters," replied the soldier " we shall see, by.
would know it, and be thankful. And thon he were being reclaimed ; grazing paddocks were en- snd hy, If yoen ho gentle folk, and on bulanesas of May
recollected the words of bis father, "9that he would closed ; and the foundations or raisei wals et newr importance. The ificd ink ntake bis rounds with-
bea hsonour te his family', ad that îhrter days buildingspromising extentband durbilitysperi u n hur, Icuttithiak. latie utime, eu
mere la stare fer hlm," Anti ho conuld net help ta (base etfan>' whichs bad yet made thaeirrappearance mitld tis ellsai ta tisa yorsemper ontebrde
deducing tram such au undefineti promIse, that on this sitaieof tha river, choedet (bat sanie et (ha "Schtherh i f~elro te sed Ei e a' n
sema mystery' exiestd concerning hie cwn rank, mealthier citizeas '«ara taking adivantagoe! a situra- Scude ''Rlyraeifouontnb
and (bat st. ho migbt net ho deprivedi et tise tien whiach afterwmar-ds beame se benefical ta tire thse gate instantly,I illrtoenot joa toayour colonel.'
societ>' of Eveleen: anti ha again tekt thse comfort (rade et thse toma, affurd ing s facility' fer thse 'merk. ,"Afone Geerge I it's a geood eue," said tise soldier.
et hope. Happy, blessedi days et tise joung iaoue ing et ever>' sert of machiner>. "What spirit (hase chiche take misere thora lsa-
thse r-oushaet realitie et lfe jic(e hoh plasurea Fer-guslookedi areundi bim andc thoaught( whilst dangerI My master, if I judige tram jour words, Na
et hope! TIsa jouIh bountiedovear tha shaking bog, pssing bthroughi tha cabine, that snob miser-y anti la hem.a Fare (omdl bll (1ho captal cncowst -ay

anti bld bic companion tallai ith a quicker cteP. doestion shouldi nat leadi te (ho very gates et a 1(s coldi axer-cite talking whben a mn le not in
Thse young men soon arrivedi at thse caibin whbere princIpal ait>'. bloodi for lb. Hal! ha'1" Anti ha laughedi in cancert

poercaived mnan'sigurde ou thomr-asth m.chs led a to taait>' awhichs jeu sad long deai-ed te e aahîivrra.o i teldbotaog i E
bthrough tise bog te Moycullen Bouse, which they If!yeu do, jeu must r-ecollect that you bave tolt "In su> mind the soldiier gives goodi advice ith-
foued teoh biste par-sou tha>' expectedi. After r-e- every throughat thaet brought aro awith it lost bisa teout psy," caidi Mur-rogh, anus a composure wiahs
cogaition, Fer-gos said: excitoement ot jour emotion. Thse puisa beat Fergus duid net aspect. " Ah, Mir. Frank, if yeou ac

"tt is l a fine night for bIsa journa>', Murr-agir. quickeor, sud bisou quioker. Yon muat haro beenu wish ta thrive fa (hic 'vorld, ypou mu-t sometimes HU
Hae long keptyo Feos;je In a oug n?" ba young aund inexpeienaced ta feel itb; tise young keep a acur-baon jour terapor. " Tic a fool's part

" otlogMr Frgs yt wul t rtat ts bloodi r-au faster fr-ar tha heart; tise beart itsaIf, ta pr-oais neow ; but I pra>' ru> patron (bat jourwrere longer. It la not oer.pleacant towthfrqueen et feelIng, hearedi, and wan stili; and tison marra temaper pis>' us ne mere praukeshal ave are
travellera lu the neighbsorhood of KiIr-any. You thr-obbedi, and throbibedi again,and qicker. It iras togethber. It wouldr not ho safe, at this moment, toe
have averyting prepared? Is this an to hea thu waaitis Fergua. Ha star-c upon tisa We-st Bridge enter (hase gartes. Thesa eoirs are anothar sert G
fellowv-traiveller~ ?" whmich separateti bise island au hur-b tram (ho aity'. e! y'or honorablie mon, miro do not asily for-got an G-E

Thelat question mas akoed eut afthe heraringt of Temwater rared iamadingaaep beneathbhm insult aiit(e tohir digai>'. S:ondrel I It isa
Oei'y., . -- yet ha hoard it not. Ha iras wvithin s stop, for ticklish word te a king's mnan. Wellî, me wvili see

Fer-gus satisftd bisa avilir a whisper, sud thon tise first time fer years, et tise ait>' et his birth. mhat's to be doua. Clouda aro gathering on bisa .
said!, alenti: " We are pr-epared ; ceaie au." Evary' ether thoeught doserti d hlm. BuHeîsold haro moon. The bide fsayot ou tire flowvandi oldi Columb, Ma

" Ceo on, thon, la Ged's naine," saidi tht guide. ladulgedi s joyful re-rc, hadt not Murr-gha's veice the licher-man, if me sask bis aid foer bis namesk's
"Itbis an heur afteor nigh(tall, 'anti are have need to aroused im. iove mIll give Us a cast.oer la safet>'."

"skqlk>,ls ieaetgt ocu o h " Bn St. Celumb " said (lhe guide, "tire gates are Frank O'Reilly did nets ucneer. Me folleod tise
night against us. .

Their guide appeared an active and power- closed!I We muet depend now on Our wit for an guide doggedly; resolvinsr, ln the fancy of bis power,
fui man. He held au oak stick in his band; outrance. Heaven grant we pass without examina- to make those suffer iu the morning who bad su e
and thoughr encumbered with a heavy great tion! Concoal1 your arms young men. It is more thwrtedh inclinations. Itis some assaugement Ales,

F difficult now to pass these soldier-dogs scrutiny than in his disappointment or in bis suffering, or-fa is
coat, hetrided un at a rapid rate. rgus m a few weeks bask, before Shemus Dhu vas taken." misery, ta man, t fancy that in himself here Ie a Thef
with the -spirit of a young hound, for the first "Friend, there is no necessity for cocalment," resource against the power of those who oppose or vis.:
time unalipped an is quarry, kept up with said O'Reilly. "I am a respectable citizen of the oppresa him. The thought pleases his self-love or h
him; and Frank O'ReillIy was too accustomed to town. I shall give my name, and no oldier will pride, and bogets a confidence wbich destroy, in a la

le lat dare to question my companions." great part, bis feelings of fear, and his sanse of T a
pedestrian exercise to remain ln the rear. Th - "The Lord assist your wit, si, for t wants help. 'langer. O'Reilly flt this; and wlon ho stro I W
ter endevoured to draw the guide into cunversation ng' i-said Moirregh, le s pitylng teon. "'ise m-n- agala pan tisa inde bridge ahiai divided the
bat this had tie effect ou f mknghlm bu ito uoourae ul ale fre lie rse," Cadda fr-m tse atrt f abine hi hart bat May

fghter wIth the hope of defeating D'Arcy'chinations. ua
*rMurrogh led them through two or inore Closlanes of low, tbatched cabins, and thence te te
strand, whare he bade then await theSucceaS efbisntercession with the fishermau.

Columb was eas ly Induced to assist friends,came forth frOM the nearest but with bis son, hotu
habited in the wide trousers ofrcanva, long bite
jicket, and pitd e I cap of their calling. A lut!6boat was quickly unmoored, and as quickîy driveainto th- middle streamn b> the atout arma vf the
rowers. They were b'iged to keop bigh against
the carrent which ran strongi frein the Wst
B'fdge, In order to make the laading at the .nes
fortifIcations of the town. Themna, dener
clouded, was favorable te their conceame t and
the walls along the river, thoaagh fastsuifes ag
decay, afforded screen enough frnaa the obervatiln
of any chance patrol of the garrison. Pergus vas
the fi;st to leap upûn the t 'ps which led te theishermensa quays, and the first te feel thejoy oheir safe passage. He thanked the fishermankindly, and alipped into his bnd a cilver prmae.

IYon must tak- your moner I a k, piyraster
aid the honest boatman. " I have gieny maste
ast-over for kindaess. It is net our cutom te
harge friends.,t
Ï Well, my good man," Fergus replied, "ibore

et Io be able te pay you in your owa wayyI
"I don't doubt your will. air," roplied the hoat.

man--" I don't doubtit. Tht face belonshtea
find heart. Good night, rny friends, and st'olumb speed you on your journey l' The littloat again was in the current, contending avilfis
urly waves.

(TO n cEONTINUED IN OUR NST.)

KANSAS FAR2S
-AND-

FREE HOMES.
aansas display of producs in Centenniai Srpasscd ailher States. AÂNSAS PACIFIO C.. 0o. oferas iarge
dy of good lands in KANSAS at lowest prias and besîrms. Plienty of Gnv't .d EREE for nIomesead For
py of' "KANSAS PACIFIa IUO.)ESI'eAD"address
md GCommissioner, K. P. Ray , Salia, <aa10-13

ARH TO LET-180 acres at Longue Point, 3f
miles from Montreal, very suitable for mlilk-lling. Àpply to F. A QUINN,31 St. Jean Bapiste

reet, Montreal, or to Mrs. E. QUINN, on theemises.

EW AND VERY ELEGANT PATTE RNS OF

BRONZED and CRYSTAL
GASALIERS, SETTE ES,

TABLES and STOOLS for GARDENS,
'w Designs.
UNION WATER METER CONMPANY METERS AT

CHAMNTELOUFS
J.O'FL•AHERTY.

(Late cf O'FfLAiERTY k BOIDEN),
11ATTER AND FURRIER,

221 McGILL STREET, (Tourrm's BLOCK).
t 10, 77 9.12

BOOTS &¯SHOES.
ÎOGARTY & BRO.,

BOOT · SHOE MANUFACTURERS,
245 St Lawrence Main Street,

CORNER ST CATIIaRINE STREE
)ec 5, ,77 É-1.m

W. MULLIN & Co.,
MLNUFAOTUaERS AND DEALERS IN

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Ctaboillez Square, near G. T.R. Depot,

MONTRE A L.
EsE ix STOCK and MAKE TO ORDEr THE LATZS

FRNCH, ENGLISH and AMERICAN STYLEs.

OLL&ND, O'BRIEN & Co.,

IlANUFAcTURERs or
BOTS AND SHOES,

333 Sr. PAUL STRSET, MONTREA,

rgeand Well-assorted Stock constantly on hand
ay 2, 77 1-38.y

ICHARD BU.E.
Custom BOOT and SHOE-MAKER,

689 CRAIG. STREET,
Between Bleury and Hermine StgeetO ifontreal.

-:0:-
.so

ORDIERs AND EsPAIRINo PatOxPTLY ATTrgNDICD To

W5IHLESALB MANUACTURERS O?
BOO rS AND BHOES,

No. 6 Lenoine Street,
MONTREAL, P. Q.

>ay 23, 77. -41y

ULLARKY & CO.,
MMAuNUrAoTURERS o7

BOOTS A;D SEOES,
No. 8 Sr. HLEx STrEET MONTREAL

2, '77. 1 38-y

P. A. MUKPHY & CO.,
IMPoaRTSs O?

NGLISH AND) FOREIGlN LEA THERS,
INDIA RUBBER 60OODS

EL ASTIO WEBS,
&C , &c.,t&c

t. 19 ST. HfELEN STREE,-MONTREAL.
2, 77 i 38-y

BOSSANGE & GARDINER,
MXNRnEAL,

ERALA MERCHANTd IN FREbTOR CALF'
MOROCCOS, KlDS AND OTHER

MANUFACTURES.

E IN FRANCE :
GUS TA VE BOSSA 1VG,

la RuE nu QUATRn SEPTEMfBRE, PARS

F. B. M'NAMEE & 00
N ERLA L CO0N T A C TO R S,

444 St. Josephi S treet

ScNÂMEE, A. G. NIS, CAPT. lIAS. WRIIHT.

WILLI AM DO W & 00.
BRE WEMRS k LA L TSTERS

erior«Paleanl Brown Malt Ima Pale and other
Extra Double and single Stout, la wood and bottle.

Familles Supplied.
following Bottiers onlyare asthorized touse our labels

os. T. Howard ............. 73 St. Peter Streetas. Virtue--------------....89 St. Vtnceot
os. Ferguson--',--....289 S. Constant Street
s. Rtowan.......-...159 St. Urbain "in. lishop ................ 470 La'gauchetiere
os. Kinsella.................144 Ottawa Street
. Iaisonnevre............. 585 St. DooiaiqueSireet

$0'77 - ly-4j


